
By Fred Mormon

WW. CECILf I THOU&HT 
YOU BOYS WAS A TEAM? 
MEVEB THOU&HT YOU'D FULL 
AriCT> TKlCKLIk.ETH.vr 

ON YOUR PARPWERf

35
'Birthday 

 Sale
WIN 52 VALUABLE PRIZES

Ask any Thrifty salesperson for details 
No Purchase Necessary!

By PETE HOFFMAN

69c First Quality

Seamless 
Nylons

Treat vi-ur legs to a slim 
HIU! shapely new look in cos 
tume coordinated nylons in 
Mi.ides to go with anything. 
First quality hosiery made 
fur beauty and long wear.

$1.19Dristan
$1.29 Bufferin BOTTLE 

OF 100

lei of 34 Sanitary Napkin

$1.29 Modess VEE-FORM

Price Include! 20c OH on Pochoqe
OOc VaralinA FULL POUND 
07W TdiClllie PETROLEUM JELLY 49e

Value! Breed Ore me Rim* wth pyrcNaw of
HAIR SET Bath 

MIST fa.$1.50 Breck $|19

49c Spanish Peanuts
in 14-oz Vacuum Tin

Fiesfa Brand £

C I
First quality peanuts 
freshly rousted and 
salted to pfirfection. 
Vacuum packed to 
keep them tn«ty! 39

/*"* Ronson Varaflame ~^t 
I &&*&£ Butane Lighters |

$14.95 Value! _ \
Kirst tune ever at 5*^~~
this low pnce. Choo.se * •

'f M'„ ,in.in nationally ad- 0
,^_>'. .-.tiM-.l starfire and •

r*

Men's T-Shirts or BrieS"11
Kine ciiinbed i-oltoii knit bnef.s. 
T-xhirtH. Shape retalninB. 
.shrink reHi«tant. Cut full. And 
Save |1 .Ml. Limited time offer

• $^99Reg. 
$2.95 3

kT***^
;4cr^a^ V.

Values to 98c! Assted.
Kitchen Helpers

HerverB, Hcocips, nut 
crackerH, can open- 
era, timei-H, etc

98c 1st QualiS1^'^;

Bath Towels 1
Made by J. I 

Thick, thirsty cotton lur 
ries with dobby border in 
choice of folid culors.
  «»e Hand Towel 47c
  tit Walk Clerk 2 for 47c IJ

Plus Hundreds More 
Unadvertised Specials

NEW FASHIONS . . . Mrs. Cyril Myers. supervisor of Cy 
ril's Crenshaw store located in the Rolling Hills Plaza, 
shows one of the latest fashion dresses to Mrs. Art Kraft 
of Rolling Hills. The store will mark its grand opening at 
25362 Crenshaw Blvd. this weekend. The store features 
nationally advertised merchandise. (Herald Photo)

Architectural Awards Set
For Outstanding Structures~

Twelve outstanding build-, 
ings in Torrance have been j 
selected for the annual archi 
tectural merit awards by the 
Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce, according to William 
Burchfield, awards jury chair 
man.

Winners of the coveted 
merit certificates will be an 
nounced at the Chamber's an 
nual banquet June 27 at the | 
Pen and Quill Restaurant.

The banquet will mark the 
nd of the year for the Cham

ber of Commerce. During the 
past two years, a total of 26 
awards have been given to the 
owners of distinguished build 
ings in the city.

"The awards are a continu 
ing effort to encourage owners 
and builders to construct build 
ings based upon good architec 
tural planning and landscap 
ing." said Burchfield.

Tickets for the banquet may 
be obtained at the Chamber 
office, 2204 Torrance Blvd. 
Telephone reservations may be 
made by calling FA 8-2814.

Barracuda will 
get you if you
don't watch out?

It'll get you
more than you ever got
in a car before!

It's the sensational
new fastback
by Plymouth
You can't describe this new car., .you must see it! Looks like an expensive 
sports car, seats five adults, boasts cargo space like a station wagon, 
yet is priced lower than most sedans. It'll get you if you don't watch out!

Get the Barracuda at Plymouthland!

RAY VANE, INC.
2909 PACIFIC COAST HWY. • TORILANCE


